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M# > News Summary >
The Welland canal waa opened on Fri

day- *
Sir John Hagarty^ ex-Chief Juatice of 

of Appeal, died at To
ronto on Friday after a lingering illness at 
the age of 84 years.

Sir Francis Knollye, groom in waiting to 
the Prince of Wales, says there is not the 
slightest probability of His Royal High
ness visiting Canada this year.

William Steinitx, the chess player, was 
arraigned in the Harlem, N. Y., police 
court on Thursday and committed to the 
Bellevue Hospital, where he was placed in 
the insane pavilion.

The Crystal Oil Company of Desmoines, 
la., has filed a suit for $50,000 damages 
against the Standard Oil Company, alleging 
that the defendant ruined its business by 
Improper business methods.

Two dwellings occupied by William and 
Samuel Hunter and their families, near 
Roache’s bridge, Kings county, took fire 
Wednesday after the families had gone to 
bed and were completely destroyed.

Fourteen cases of measles have develop
ed in the provisional regiment at Halifax. 
Those who could not be accommodated at 
the infectious hospital at Rockhead are 
quartered in an isolated apartment at 
Wellington bat racks. A

The Minnesota railway commission has 
granted the Gulf and Manitoba Railway 
permission to increase its capital stock 
from $50,000 to $7,000,000. The proposed 
line will be seven hundred miles long, 
with Duluth and Kansas City as its terrain-
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For Internal and External Use 
NO NARCOTIC OR DELETERIOUS 
DRUGS enter into the composition of Rad- 
way’s Ready Relief.

ONLY ONE BEST.
THE CHRIiThere’s only one best soap—‘•SURPRISE.”

IPs a pore, hard, perfect soap.
It make doutes cWsnrst and whitest b the least 

and with least work.
No boiling, scalding or rubbiiw—all the dirt simply 

goeTrKywh«4URPRlSE’’ Soap cornea.
It costs but Sets, a cake, but lasts as long as if it cost 15. 
Don’t take a “ just-as-good ” soap.

There b no soap as good* 
Remember the name—“Surprise/

VIt is Highly Important That Every 
• Family Keep a Supply of

RacJ way’s Vol. X
Ready Relief

Alway* In the bonne. Its use will prove 
beneficial on all occasions of pain or stoan 
There Is nothing In the world that will § 
pain or arrest the progress ot disease as qu 
as the Read* Rcltel.

PNEUMONIA AND CROUP
“ I take my pen In hand to Inform yo 

the «real cure effected by yonr medlel 
Home time ago ray husband was taken down 
with lung fever. It came on him with aohtll 
in the night. It happened I had a supply of 
your medicine In the house at the time. I 
rubbed his chest an* back with the Ready 
Relief. I gave him a teaspoonful In a little 
hot water to drink, to help warm and stimu
late him, and in about hall an hour three of 
the Railway's Pills. By the time the doctor 
came the next morning he was much better. 
The doctor wanted to know what I had been 
doing. I told him. He said that was good, 
that they were good medicines. Another case 
I hiul whs with my little nephew who was 
staying with me. He was taken with croup. 
I rubbed his throat, chest and back withgthe 
Really Relief, gave him doses about an hour 
apart, followed It by a dose ol pills. By the 
next day he was about all right I have been 
u*lng this medicine, with my family and my 
neighbors, for about 90 years, and never knew 
It to fall, when the directions were carefully 
followed. 1 would feel greatly obliged to you 
to please forward me • False and True.' one of 
your publications, for which I enclose stamp, 
lor 1 absolutely ni-ed It at onee.lt you please.

iberty to make use of this testl- 
rnay think proper.”
Yours respeetlully

MR. КІЛКА IM NN, 
ville, Morgan <»., Illinois,
November 1.1 at*.

No metier how violent or excruciating the 
»a!n, the Rbenmalle, lled-rldden, Infirm. 

1‘pled, Nervous, Neuralgic or proetrmted 
b disease may euflbr.
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Dykeman’s! 97 King st. 
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Three
Entrances

NIGHT DRESSES, like the ac- 
companying illustration, made from 
fine English Princess Cambric 76c. 
each, if sent by mail 10c. extra. 
This is the 
have ever
is different from domestic cotto 
so much as it is finished like 
and is much the same when it is 
washed. Send your order quickly if 
you wish to get some of this lot be
fore they are all gone.

el.
Mrs. Moses Durant, mother of Edward 

Durant, who was wounded in the Paarde- 
berg battle, has received a cablegram from 
her son announcing hie safe arrival in Lon
don. Pte. Durant says he is going to 
Woolwich hospital and says he does not 
know when he will come home.

greatest bargain that we 
had. “Princess Cambric”

§
You arc at | 
лишу as you

It is eetimatedthat the British Exchequer 
will get nearly two and three-quarter 
millions in death duties from the estates 
of five recently deceased 'millionaire»—the 
Duke of Westminster, the Marquis of 
Winchester. Ix>rd I,udlow, Sir Henry 
lieu* and "Chicago " Smith.

Her Majeaty left Chewier amidst load 
cheering ami the singing of the national 
anthem by soma 4.0m children, who had 
mustered on the platform Greetings of a 
similar character were given wherever the 
train made a Mop The yneen arrived at 
Windsor Csat le at t is 1» m Friday

ing to a special despatch from 
!лнsou* Marques, tbs latest r«tlmetr- of 
the Bom ferons place them at Шао of 
which 1 \,i*x> are at KrwooMadi, fi.ono at 
Fourteen Streams, é.uuo le Natal, т*> 
about Msfekleg end i.issi at Fret or is 
while ay have been ordered north to 

pal un. intercept General Carrington s lores
.кї.ЧГт *°i Ve,nMl a t*enl !“.*?. w”J,d Gov Mount, of Indiana, has purchased
Radway,e°I1llti,eo quickly as Radway'* Ready Ind.. ОП which i* the grave of NlSCT
R2-U«L,.w ». ..1 u ,.. . . . Hanks, mother of Ahrahsm Lincoln. Agold b, <trn««l.u. mon„m,nl will be erected ibri* .ml ih,

II e- Uo/InrniT V, Гл six teen-acre farm converted Into a public
I'I . I\ clll \\ d V OC vUe« park, the right of which will be vested in

J 1 the "Nancy Hanks Memorial Association M
Kaiser Wilhelm and King ІлюрокІ of 

Belgium have put up $i,ooo»onr> capital, 
according to the London Dally Mill, for 
a syndicate to explore the territory in 
China acquired by King Leopold. M. de 
Gerlachr. who commanded tne "Belgica" 
Antarctic « xpedition, is to be put in com
mand of the exploring party.

The inquiry into tne deaths of Peter 
Msngan and Charles Moore of Carleton, 
St. John was resumed Thursday evening. 
Misa Mary Kane and. Mr. William Sullivan 
testified that they had heard cries coming 
from the direction of Bay Shore on Satur
day night between 9 ana 10 o'clock. The 
coroner stated that $12.10 had been found 
in Manns'* clothing. The jury brought 
in a verdict of drowning by misadventure.

There are five princes actively engaged 
in the present South African war—namely, 
Rrince Christian Victor, Princes Adolphus, 
Alexander and Francis Teck, and Count 
Gleichen. Most of them have already been 
at the front on more than one occasion. 
Prince Christian served in Ashantee, the 
Soudan and other minor campaigns ; 
Prince Alexander of Teck did good work 
in Matabeleland, and his brother Prince 
Francis served as captain in the Egyptian 
war of 1897-9.
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f F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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Will AfY«»r<1 ІпиійНІ Kumo

. A CURK FOR ALL
Coldn, Coughs, Wor* Throat, Inltuenss, Hr»»» 
chit I*. I*iteunmula, Hwelllhe ol Ih»* Joints, 
Lumbago. Inti wm mat lone Ittuumstlem, N»u 

* rillgla, Front hi !«-■, і'НІІЬІВІїїм, ll>»U< In» 
Tooths»'In*, Awlhma, IHITh-ult Itrvslhlng 

A hell to * (сак р»мні lui In hall a tunmler ol 
water will In a lew minuta» cure Oampe, 
H рампі я, Hour Htomach. Heartburn. Nervous 
nees. Н1*'.'рІемяп.іем,Ц1і к 11«aüa»'he, lHarrhoea. 
Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal

і! ІМЯ

Don't Forget
Our Great Clearance Sale is 
Mill I looming Ever body pleased. 
Everything to be disposed of before 
August the first. Now is the time 
to buy Clothing and Gents’ 
Furnishings here.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER'S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

7 St. Helen Street, Montreal, Can.
l>r. J. Woodbury’*

jjp
FOR MAN OR BEAST
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Wi\ the undiTwlEuetl. have used the above 
наше»! LINIMKNT lor СОШШН, LAME- 
NKhh, st»* . In the human eublwt a* well a* 
t«»r the Horae, with the very beet of result*, 
an.l highly revommeml It as the boat medicine 
t-.r 11 or at-я or the market, and e«|uaUy ae good 
lor man when taken In proper quantities :
W.. A^IUmtuH, M. D., Yarmouth. 
CliTrlee 1.'kÎuL

Jom pli It. Wyman, e*-Mayor. "
H- K, І'еІІегм, Ijawrencstown.

Manufactured at Yarmouth, N. B., by
A PLEASURE-YES !

Fred L. Shaffner, Those who ride a

PERFECT 
GARDEN CITY

or DOMINION

Proprietor.

The Mighty Curer 
THERE IS NOTHING SURER are never at a disadvantage. All their 

wheel experience will be pleasant and 
satisfactory by buying one of the above 
wheels, which, are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction as well as an economy in 
the buying.

I-FOR-

[)INDICESTON Than A

Highest Endorsements.

K. D. C. Co., Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.,
FREE SAMPLES for the Asking.

H. HORTON & SON, - И Market Square, St.John, N. B.


